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3/29 Ernest Street, Woody Point, Qld 4019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Lindsay Deagon 

0732841999

https://realsearch.com.au/3-29-ernest-street-woody-point-qld-4019
https://realsearch.com.au/lindsay-deagon-real-estate-agent-from-abode-properties-2


For Sale

Do you have your Wishlist ready? Tired of seeing properties that don't tick the boxes for you?Welcome to Karingal - your

happy home.Position position position - ask any long term resident in the area to name the best streets, and Ernest Street

is going to be very, very high on the list. High on the ridge, with bay and Port of Brisbane views, easy walk to the beach and

everything else that is on offer in the area, and surrounded by quality homes - it really doesn't get much better.North East

aspect - prized aspect for light and breezes - extra large L shape balcony to ensure your enjoyment all year round.3

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 car side by side parking with direct access to the lifts and a large storage cage - tick that very

hard to find box!Small, near new complex - only just 2 years old, quality build and design - 9 apartments in total (3 per

floor) - all owner occupied - another big tick.Air conditioned living area and main bedroom - ceiling fans throughout -

heaps of storage - stone benchtops, quality appliances - it just feels right, and ever so hard to find.Body Corporate fees are

a very reasonable $1,200 per quarter approx.Be quick - this type of property is highly sought after and extremely rare -

and it's Ernest Street - do I need to say more?Contact Lindsay at Abode Properties for any further information, or to

arrange a private inspection of your new home.**All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to

be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.** 


